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Pnblithed amnng the Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
feet Above sen level, where the sun shines 365 
dmj% in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most bcaufiful s- ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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.'(MBH HEMIY RITCaiE ROBERT G l ^TER PRi:i>E

Jo ''!>h Henry Ritchie was born at 
Hari ..^ooburg Virginia. Nov. 28 1852. 
being the only child of John F. Rit
chie and Lucy Ann Ritchie. With 
his parents he moved to Champaigne 
County Illinois, where he grew to 
manhood -\boul 1872 he came to 
Bosque County. Texas, where he re
sided for four years; he then moved 
with his widowed mother to Mont
gomery County. Kan.sas. and home
steaded there.

On Augtist 12. 1877 he was marrie<1 
to Sarah A. Lane: to this union five 
children were born. They moved to 
Alpine. Texas in .lanuary. 1920.

At an early age Mr. Ritchie became 
a member o f the United Brethern 
Church, and has remained since that 
time a consistent Christian. He was 
a member o f the Woodman of the 
W'orld and Woodman Circle fridges.

He engaged in the newspaper bust 
nes.s in Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas 
and was also an able nil field geolo
gist o f the mid-continent and Texas 
fields.

He wa sa sunshiny and optimistic 
nature. He never tired o f befriend
ing anyone, and was a devoted, lov 
ing husband and father. He was truly 
a friend o f man. He believed in the 
great handiwork of Onri and the 
beauties o f nature. He departed this 
life at his home in .\lpine Februar>- 
22. 1925. at 8:30 a. m. He leave.s a de 
voted and .sorrowing w ife and one 
son. Mr. Frank Ritchie o f F t. Davis 
to mourn his passing, besides a 
large number o f friends.

—.Mpine .̂ N’alanche

After a brief illness. Robert iiun 
ter Prude, age dl6 years, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J.Prude, died of pneu
monia last Friday morn. He had in 
fluenza before his illness, and had 
been up only a short time when he 
was taken down with the fatel pneu 
moiiia. Robert Gunter was in vigor 
ous youth, and a popular boy, witn 
young and old, coining to Alpine Iasi 
September with the family to enter 
high school. He was an ardent stu
dent and very fond of athletics and 
belonged to both football and bas
ket ball teams at the high school. 
He was a niember and constant at 
tendent o f both the Presbyterian 
Church and Sunday school. Uis re 
mains wert> laid to rest in the lain 
ily plot at F t  Davis last Saturday 
afternoon, many beautiful lloral of 
ferings and one o f the larg^est t-rowds 
ever attending a funeral at F t  l>avls 
silently attesting the love and est 
eem in which Robert Gunter was 
held by those who knew him. The 
Avalanche joins the friend of the 

' family in offering sincere sympathy 
i their hour o f great sorrow.

—Alpine Avlanche

8EW1MG SOCIETY

A most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the members o f the Sewing 
Society when they met at the lovely 
home of Mrs Jim Tyler on last Thurs 
day. After a plea.sant time o f sew
ing, refreshments were served to 
the folowing membeis: Mesdames 
Ed Still, Arthur Kerr, I,enard How 
ard. J. A. Stevens. Fred I.jirkins. 
E. J. Murtha. Carl Wease .Lucus 
Hurley. Ware Hoard. Van .\dams. 
John McDonald and the hostess 
Mrs. Jim Tyler.

MOTICK

The Girls o f the Triangle Club 
o f the Christian Church wiTl serve 
refreshments at the Busy B«;e sUire 
from 7:30 p. m. until 10:30 p. m. 
Thursday March the 12. The follow 
mg Ices and Creams with home
made cake will be served:
Lovers Special ..................Sundaes
Peach Melba Cherry
t^ramel Parait Chocolate
Emerald Isle Caramel
Flower Garden Strawberry
Cherry F lu ff Pine Apple
Rainbow Frappe Marsh .Mellow 

The Marfa Orchestra will fur
nish musi4‘ for the occasion. There 
will also be several numbers by 
the male quartette o f the Christian 
ehurah. The evening proceeds will 
ffT on payment for the new' piano 
for their new church .

niNENT LEGnne to de
liver messade to ghau-

TAUQUA AUDIBICES
Colonel (Rev.) George Fallis. who 

will speak at diautanqua on “The 
Problem of World Peace,” is par- 
ticnlariy fitted to handle this im
portant snbject well, as he has first
hand knowledge of conditions In 
Rnrope and is a deep student at In
ternational affairs. Ool<mel FalUs 
was a chaplain in the World war. 
He came face to face with all the 
horrors of battle, went Into the 
trenches with the boys, studied peo
ple of different nationalities and 
temperament. On his rstnm to

I tAH M “THE OTHBI m- 
LOTS SHOES” WITH ONEY 

FRED SWEET
Oney Fred Sweet, former newspa

per feature writer, has risen to 
fame and popularity through one 
of the hardest news aivsignments 
ever given a rei>orter by his editor. 
“Go out and see how it feels to be 
the other fellow—stand in his shoes 
and get his viewpoints,” the editor 
directed. So for three years Sweet 
kept trying on shoes. He held 100 
Jobs and was fire<l from 100. He 
looked at the world through 100 
different pairs of eyes and saw It 
from 100 different viewpoints. Blv- 
ery walk In life, from millionaire 
to street hum. dog catcher to grand

To Chautauqua Guarantors:
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Canada Colonel Fallia went on ex
tensive tours, appearing on the plat
form with many of *he world’s m'jst 
prominent men. Through his per
sonal eflorta the ('auadlan Memorial 
cbnrrh at Vancouxer, B. C., was 
built. He is now pastor of t^at 
church, prominently connected with 
many educational iristitutlons, Bo- 
tarian officer, nml leader in all pro- 
gres-sive civic iiMwcipents. Although 
a minister and one <Tf the outstaml- 
ing orators of Canada. Colonal 
Fallis Is a devoted sportsman,
Ing vice president of the Vancouver 
Tennis club, one of the foremost hi 
the Dominion. He will have an im
pressive message for Chantauqnane 
em the world peace problem.

opera perfonne 
fighter, traffic 
logger, was tr 
“Other Fellow’ 
and which is tl 
and altogpthei 
taining lecture 
to Chaiitauqu:: 

In addition 
page feature-  ̂
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standing for th 
Ited with l.Vl 
while lie ia knr 
cet-c«mpHIing 
better known .a 
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feel the way tl

lion tamer to prize- 
' ip to cowboy and 
•'"rsed In the 100 
Shoes” he stoo<l in 
title of his unique 
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wltlch he will give 
i-uliences.
o the weekly full- 
’■•t wrote on these 
«• human under- 
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*1 >rt stories And 
 ̂ as a virile, inter- 

f-ier, be is perhaps 
ft lecturer who Just 
iiudlenecs see an«I 

' other fellow

RE.MEH’ YOL'R SliBSCRIPTKms

Marfa, Texa^, March 6, 1924—
.Varfa's Chautauqua dales for 1925 
zee Ai*ril 8-15, just .‘lO days dff. Let 
•js profit from past experience and 
M::ndle llie sitiiution thi.« year in a 

.liner calcula'<Kl lo put us over 
j lop without a deficit. This will 

>3 easy of accompli.sliinent with 
the proper organization and cooiier 
at ion. That we may get otT on tiie 
right foot, come to a meeting at the 
Community House 3:30 p. tn. March 
9, with a whole hearted determina 
tion to effee tun urganization, that, 
with the early start we shall have 
will put it over with a bang. Follow 
ing is a list of guarantors. Whether 
or not your name is here, come. 
This is .Marfa's own andeach citizen 
and vi.sitor of our town, county or 
vicinity should feel a pardonable 
pride in it, and respnsibility for 
the proper lianding of it.

J. Bogel, R. E. Petross, M. A. Bub 
ler, C. E Mead. S F Marsh N A Ar 
nold, .vlrs Paul Propst, Mrs Hettie 
Teas. Mrs J 8 H Howard, Mrs T  A 
Childers, Mrs W  P Fischer, Bessie 
Jacobs, Ben Pruett, Chas Bowman, 
Grady Dunnaway, Gus Raetzsch, 
J M Ryssun, Joe Soroker, R S Cas- 
iier, Rubt Greenwood, Mrs Chas 
William.^. .Mrs Joe Humphreys, N 
L Casner. F" W Jordan. F W Bar
ton. Marfa History Club, Mrs C E 
Pruett. W W Logel. JB Gillett, G 
(' Robiiison, Clias Thoma.s, Quality 
Stores. Marfa Garage, l.onghorn 
<^fe, Geo F Cro.-<son, Mrs L C Hrile, 
A .M .\vant. Mis T M Wilson, Chas 
Bishop, .Mrs .1 T  Hamic, .Mrs E 
Williams. W  B .Mitchell. A j Hoff
man. J Himipliris, (> A Knight, A 
W Mc('.abe, T  .M Wilson, J E Ciiegg 
Dr A G Church. O I. Sliipman. .Mrs 
T  W  Snyder, .1 E Vaughan, K C 
.Miller. H H Kilpatrick, V C .Myrick, 
H M Barton. Alta Vista Hotel, J C 
Fuller. Evaristo Picazo, R H Evans, 
Mrs L D Bunton, H R Rodgers. A 
Scheider, F C Mellard, Mrs E F 
Nicrolls, J F Roeeoii, J W Howell, 
H T  Fletcher, T A Griffith. Mrs C 
E Mead. .1 E McDonald. W  B De- 
Volin, T  C Mitchell. Gus Elmendorf, 
I.,eo T  Howell, J H Fortner. Ben S

Avani. Hamic Howell Tank (k>, Marlg 
r.iimber Of, Murphy-Walker ,Co 
Marfa State Bank. Marfa ElecAIeq 
Co, T  M Wilson Marfa Mfg Co, W  
H Ck)lquitt, W  M Duty, Aline Duty.

I  NI\l;:RSi1^ OF 'TEXAS BANQUET

The Marfa Club o f ex-students of 
ttie University o f Texas celebrated 
.March 2, Texas Independence Day. 
with a banquet at the Longhora 
Cafe at 8 p. m. Monday.

Judge C. F. Sutton, president of 
the Club presided as Toastmaster. 
Toasts were responded to by the fol
lowing: Medical Department, Dr. W. 
C. Moore; Education Department; 
Prof. J. £. Oregg; Home Economiee, 
Miss Shelby Moore; Business Ad- 
miinistration, Mias Elbertine W il
liams; Law Department, Judge K. 
C. Miller; and Engineering Depart
ment, H. T. Fletcher. Many pleasant 
reminiscences were recounted, songs 
sung and yells given.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected: H. T. Fletcher, president, 
Mi.ss Elbertine Williams, Secretary- 
Treasurer, and Prof. J. £. Gregg, 
Alcalde Reporter. Judge K. C. Millar 
was appointed delegate to a meeting 
tu be iield by President Splawn of 
Ute Lniversiily o f Texas at Ausita 
March 6.
Those present were:

ENCHILADA SUPPER

At the community house, on the 
evening of Saturday, March the H  
begining at 6 o'clock the Ladies o f 
the Methodist Church w ill serve 
an Enchilada supper. Cakes wiH 
also be sold special music w ill ba 
piayed while you eat. Don't forget 
the date, March 14 at the Commual 
tv House. Reporter.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONB

“ Send your goods up your prices ttie low esf’ -said a Customer.
Society FA B R IC S

Y i
they are fast co* 
Tors.

Yes.
They come in 

Strips, figure.*: &  
plain colors,

Yes.
They are in sui
table weight ma
terials for your 
every need.

S A Y  BOA-CONSTRICTOR

I’m elected now to be cus
todian of one of these Caps, 

it right up to my mag* 
nificient brow’. Boy she can’t
pass this Eminant Faca & Bonnat 

with oat '“ HESITATtNC”

I T S  N O T  

W H A T  

“ W £ ”  

S A Y  

T H A T

SELL GOODS 

B U T

IT S  W H A T  

W E

“ D O — D O “  

T H A T S  

SELLING  

TH EM .

C4NNED
FRons

Something Delicious for every meal Is to 
be had in the “^»l-#«ite cuara". 'There’s no 
use to use inferior Goods as long as you 
can select your needs from the Del Monte 
Stocks. Packed from the finest of vegeta
bles and fruits— under the most Sanitary 
regulations, and PRICEID in reach of all.

“D O NT Y O U  
K N O W ’ ;

how good your 
“CUP ” of cof
fee used to taste 
‘no such coffee’ 
you say,
“may 1^ not 
unless you use 

the new.
IVf. J. B»coffee. “The

> 9

Dry GoodB 
Phone n S ^ 3 B . M U R P H Y - W A t K E R  C O M P A N Y ,  ,^ ,,0  39

“ T H I N K  I t  O V E R ”

r«4 I
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T H E  N E W  E R A c L rm rv G  c o n t e s t I

PubHsb«d Every Saturday by 
NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY

(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICIC Editor and. 
General Manager

ways upholding the Marfa code cf 
I clean si>or(smaship.

I The hom-Ecomnomr,. irirl. o f (h » daumv^s .p iril

Ural and second year c1ase« have I ,S h o r th o r n s  plungad inlo «o rk  
; l-en  working hard to seeure money ^ Ba-keltall
I in order that Iheir representalive.

miahl BO (o the rlolhinlt contest in l^ ,,^ ,, ,  ^id not dampen the CiehtinB 
i the sprinjr. They sold Hersheya at

'I

spirit which is part of Mai a alhle 
Entered as second ciaaa matter »ho recess and lunch hours and the' ^  fj,rhting camely to *he |ti.,f the

under -proceeds from the foods sale in th e lp ,,^ ,^

the Sanderson squad in th«‘ Alpine! 
toiimamenf.

aot of March 2; 1872.

■nlMeriptioa, per year- ..nM\

Newapaper Association Member 
Nnanber 7788

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s

Display advertising, run of paper, 
azcept first page, 2Sc per inch. 

On^-half page or mora  ̂ 20c per

Ada in plate form, 20c per inch. 
Legal advertising, 10c per line first 

iaaartion; tc per line each subee- 
gusnt insertion.

.JDGHLAND HEREFORD ASSTN. 
ELECTS OFUCERS

At its annual meeting held at 
Marfa on Feb. 26. the following 
officers were elected for the ensue 
ing year: Tom Crosson, President; 
T. C. Mitchell. Vice-president and 
Henry Fletcher, Secretary.

CANDELARIA NOTFJS

fall went for this purpose.
The play. “The Old Maid’s Club” , 

to be given the latter part o f March 
by the third as well as the first amj 
second year rlases. is to assist In 
raising the desired funds to fake the 

girls to Austin.
When the girls make their dre«s 

es. they will he judged and the girl*^ 
who own the two be<»t made dresses 
In each o f the first two classes 
wdll he representatives of Marfa 
school.

Lets lend our aid hy patronifing 
the girls when fhey put on these dif 
ferenf things for the clothing contest 
will he very beneficial to them in 
many resperfs as If was to the re
presentatives to Ft. Worth in

TTiese girls were entertalmed ev
ery minute o f their stav in the con 
test city. There was n theatre par
ty. a tour o f the eifv .a swfming par 
tv and a bty luncheon with speorhes 
from the renre«enfat»ve teachers, 
the nresfdents o f the different clubs 

in Ft. Worth and from the State 
instructor in Home Feonomies. One 
o f the Tanre furniture stores took the 
delegates through the illustrated 

rooms o f a surhahan and eonnti^- 
home.

Aside from the manv 'entertatn- 
ment« offered, there was the contest 
nroner The work was di^^ded into

I lift-

Don Nicholas Medina on the 21 o f

Not a bit disconcerfaff Marfa 

hung up Basketball trur.ks and seir 
ed a tennis racket or donned a pair 
o f track shoes; Every if»«moon un
til dark can be heard the ping of 
hall on strings on the courts, while 
before loop it will bo a common 

sight to see a -iquad of scantily clad 
vouths swinging along fh** oounfiv 
lanes or dashine madlv around fhe 
campus.

While the other towns in fhe distr 
ief fry to keep Marfa from winine 

titles, the pirla volleyball smi'*# 
under the eoacf^inp o f Miss Willinm* 
bepan evenfnp fhe > j c v ,  ifh a v«m 
pence; first Ft. Davis fell before 

Alpine dropped three sfraiaht pamcT 
in a hotelv contested affair the pur 
pie and w’hite trimmed the Ft T>a\*s 
squad, after a short Inpso o f idle
ness Valontino issued a rhallenpe. 
and apin the Marfa pirls nr<tvort fh**ir 
worth hv overeommiop a y.-p !«ad 
and coppinp all throe pomos. in an 
unofficial tournament held at 
Marfa. The senior girls defeated 
Valentine and won one came from 
Ft. Davis when a wind storm halted 
the rest o f the games

! •

*&ustwi
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service in Good service— as the Ford Motor Comi*|iy 
tees it— is an essential part of soodourvakie.
Ford owners benefit hj an Organixarion 
yliot extoids to every community, every

neighborhood. Wherever the familiar Ford dgn ia 
played you are assured of genuine Ford service which 
means standardized low prices both for parts and labor.

N o  matter where you live there is a Ford Service 
D ealer in your locality. Through hiu- you are 
assured of dependable year 'round transportation 
at a price you can afford to pay.

r -  $2€0 Compm . . .  $820
O a  open can daooountabia ihaa mmI «a m r an  S85

BALLOON
HieEauipmont
mu siMOo>4u€o»

Ndw OptiMRl Qm All 
$O C

Ob oaaB ti 
claaiBC 4an«uBu'

O n o M B t^ a ^ -S  ^ 1

.  $880 Fordar Smdmm -  $88$ 
Aa^ricmf. •. *.

D etro it

raa MBAaas* avTBoaiaao roao oaxLEa

T O U R IN G  CAR
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(ContinutMl «»ti iMiire 4)

Feb. was united in marriage to Miss 
Maria Barragan. both o f Candela
ria. Judge Tingle officiating.

Co. Commissioner D .D. Kilpat
rick has an efficient force o f men 
repairing the puhlie mads o f this 
district.

--------o--------

inplv. There were CThihifes fmm fhe 
many «ehooTs that were renreaented 
TTie dav fnllowinp fhe indpinp. a 
stvle show wa« ptven in which all 
fhe delipates narfieipated and re
wards piven fo the winners.

Th« trip offered manv oporfun 
itica for fhe hefferment o f our

Our farmers are nokv engaped in I work.
cleaninp up the cotton fields, aecod 
ing to government .orders, and also 
engaged in cleaning out arul putting 
in shape the Canderlaria irrigation 
canal.

--------0--------
Five prominent Mexican farmers 

from fhe Langua disfrief in Mex
ico have lately visited this place 
looking at the valley across the riv 
er in search o f farming land.s. 

--------o--------
Manv new fares and some old

Come On and lets hack the girls up 
and help the raise the de.sired funds 
to take them to .Austin. W e want 
Marfa HI’ to he represented and the 
way to do it is to “back them up" 
in their efforts.

—The Shorthorn

V l f l l T O R S  A R E  A L W A Y S  W I L C O M l  A T  A L L  F O R D  P L A N T S

SPANISH JOB W O R K
FOR RENT-A small furnished' W e are prepared to do all kinds of Job^ork  
(kdtage also rooms for light house ||n SPANISH, pleate give US a trial order and be
keeping. Inquire 

Wells.

of Mrs. W A.

ones were lately seen on our streets 
namely. Mrs. Vasquez from Fabens 
Inspector O. C. Dowe. Mr. Rand- 
loph. J. J. Kilpatrick Jr. Lem Pur
vis. Francisco Tarin. the last three i 
from Tosesihua. Mexico. Mr. Jim i 
Watts. W. H. Colquitt and many

MARFA ON THE FIEIbD

Despite numerous setbacks and 
financial sifnattons. Marfa High is 
still out for scalp s;fhere seems fo 
he a spirit o f athletic activity ram
pant In Marfa High Prhool this year 

evident by fhe efforts puta<3 IS

others.
-o-

T.a«:t week Lieut. J. K 
was united in marriage to 
Juanita Brito, daughter o f

forth in every branch of sport this 
season: .After years o f honest efforts 

Edmonson  ̂the Football team handed .Alpine 
Missjjjpr first drubbing adminis*ere.i bv

.AERMOTOR OIL
The BEST oil on the market today.

G. C  ROBINSON LBB. C.O

convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ahora estamos preparados para hacer de toda clsse 

de obras de imprenta en Espahol, denos una orden de 
pnieba y se convenceran. garantizamos Satisfacion.

e
The wi^c property owner 
realizes that the cost 
of fire insnrenee is 
small indeed compared 
with the proelertion tlip.l 
a dependable policy afford* 
.Are you ST^RE of your in- 

urence’

% MODEL M A R K E T
From the 

Cradle to the 
Grave die 

Home Town 
Paper 

Touches 
Your L ife .

This agency represents fhe 

Hartford Fire Insurence 

Company- an institution 

fliaf has been serving 

property owners faifrfuHy 

since 1810

SUBSCRIBE FOK YOUR HQICTOW N  
PAPER r  - i t

I  W e handleleggB and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
i  Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- 

dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

MODEL M AR K ET

J.HUM PHRIS
RADIO’S

Mrs. 1
, a Marfa team and held Fort Stock Reminjra Prowiff. w ife o f the latcj 7v»

Judge Prewitt. The ceremony was I * scoreless lie; losing in fhe
performed by Judge Roy Tingle of 
Ruidosa.

■After the wedidnp there was a j 
splended supper and dance. Prof. 
Perea’s band from Marfa furnished 
the music for the occasion.

—W —
------- o--------

end to Pecos, but even in defeat al-

Marfa. Texas

TOMATO W ILT

Tomato w ilt practically destroyed 
the tomato crop in this section last 
year. There is probably no tomato 
entirely wilt immune; but Rev. J. 
R. Jacob* is expirementing with 
four varieties this year said to' be 
highly wilt resistent, at least the 
most nearly w ilt free o f any.

--------o— —

NEW SUNSET LIMITED 
Train de Luxe

FINEST TRAIN IN THE SOUTH

WOODMAN rronBE n o t e s

East Bound 
Leaves Marfa 

Dally 3:10 P. M.

The Woodman Circle held Ifĵ  re
gular metiing Monday evening at the 
W . O. W . Hall. The Guardian Mrs. 
Annie Livingston and .Advisor Mrs. 
Bertha Rhutze being absent Past 
CKiardian Mrs. Mlllicent Williams 
preaided. It was decided to assess 
each member 50e. to help defray 
fhe expense of their delegate to the 
Woodman Girele convention at San 
Antonio .next month. After the re- 
fu lar f^ttne of business a social 
hour WM held, and at this hour Mra 
U a  Mbwetl and-Georgia Arnold ser 
vad two kh)di of wmirlehea, stnffM  
i^gs, cake and hoft chocolate.

KNEW  TOOK SUBSfJOPlIOIIB

SOLID PULLMAN 
CLUB CAR

dining car
OBSERVA’nON CAR.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NOW IN STOCK I Radiola
S Loud Speaker

Super Heterodyne 6 tube
D R Y Cell Batteriefno Antenna.

At Water Kent 5 Tube
Loud Speaker gets ’em all

4
«► 
«*

b a r b e r  m o p  AND BATH

PARKER McCROY 5  tube power
Loud Speaker dry cell Batteries Antenna.

Hear this Maebines Any Night
A T Teip  Payment if you like.

LOCKLETS JEWELRY

■i ^

4 ^ '
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Mrs. S. \V. Martin, nee Mias Eva 
Kerr, is in the city from Pleasan- * 
ton. Texas; visiting* her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr.

Mr. Joe Nelson, who is tlie mana>r 
6r o f the Radford rirfiper>' Co. at 
Marfa has just returned from 
Abiline where he attended the an
nual meeting, o f the managers of 
this large Texas concern.

--------o------—
Mrs. W . Wells is visiting in Er 

Paso this week.

Monico Jiminez.an old Presidio 
County citizen who for a number of 
years has been a resident o f F.l Paso 
County, was in Marfa Tuesday.

------------0-----------
W . B. Mitchell, T. C. Mitchell and 

J. C. Ftiller were visitrtirs to F.1 Paso 
this week

Seven members of the Missionary 
Society of the Christian church meS 
at the honte of Mr-i. A. <1. •Ihiiieli 
Tiies<lay afternoon frr  the regtilarj 
Mission study. Talks were giveii
as follows: Education, by Mrs lohn 
Harris; Evangeli«lic wrok. by Mrs 
M. A. Bnhler and Healing hy Mr-*. 
E. Williams. Inspite of a .small al- 
tendence a sfdended meeting was 
held and those present felt that Mieir 
afternoon was well sixMit. Mr.s M 
.1. Anderson had rhT'ge of thehiden 
answers of the World Call and pros 
ed herself a good teacher. 'I he >iis 
sionary society will tiold several 
days o f prayer Pre-F.aster week. 
Place o f meeting to he anonnced 
later.

REBEKAHS HOI.DS MEETTST.

Txtnjino Silva, in former rears a 
prominent and highly respected citi 
len o f Jeff Davis County, died this 
week at Balmorhea. His remains 
were taken to Ft. Davis where inter 
ment was made.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Rideout are the 
proud parents o f a little sctn who 
made his appearance on the 24 of 
Feh. Weighing 10 M pounds.

o-
Rev. and Mrs. Barton, spent sev

eral dars in FI Paso this week.

, Thf» Marfa Rehekah Lodge met in 
regular session Friday evening F eb ! 
27. at the Odd Felows Hall. .A splend! 
ed attendenre was present and an 1 
interesting meeting held. Dr. Ellen | 
Chureh will represent the M arfa; 
Rehekah I,o<lge as a delegate to the 
Orand Lodge that meets at Wichita 
Falls and the Marfa Rehekah lodge 
is ant.iripating a splended report 
from their delegate. At the close of 
the business period a socialhour 
was held and the time was spent in 
pleasant conversation. Tlie hostesses 
for the e\Tiing were Mesdames Fr 
nest Williams. H. H. Kil|>atrick and 
R. N. Settle w’ho served sanwirhes. 
nut loaf rake and hot chocolate.

--------o— -—
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Mrs. M. J. .Anderson received the 
sad message by wire Saturday of 
the death o f her brother Ed McMinn 
At the time o f his death Mr. McMinn 
was at the home of his son Oeorge 
in Los Angeles. Cal.

------------0------------
Milady’s Shoppe is now receiv- 

iug and showing daily a beautiful 
line o f spring hats personally selec 
led by Mrs. J. S. Howard .wdio is in 
New York Qty.

--------o--------
Mr. George W alker o f our city 

has recently leased the Thain Stn/lio 
at -Alpine. He has moved to Alpine 
and taken charge.

--------o--------
An exqi''*R*^ Hne o fSport dress 

ep in Flannel, stripped and printed J 
rrepeand linen. Miladvs Shoppe, meeting begins March 15

® I with Rev. T. F. Huffman of San .An
Capt. .Terry Grey returned fr o m jj^ j^  doing the preaching. .All Chris

-A notice has been posted stating 
that on the 4 day of April 1925. the 
same being the first Saturday in 
said month .an election wiR be held 

in common school district no. 1. 
for the purpose o f electing tw'o 
trustees for «aid district. William 
Harper has been appionted judge 
to hold said election at the court 
house and Forest Jordan, judge to 
hold the election at the mexiran 
school house.

BAPTIST n H ’RCH NOTES

For real 
old-fashioned 
goodness— 

Mrs. Tucker’s
You can get the wonderful 
goodness that butter gives to 
cooking and baking by using 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening. 
And at the same time you will 
be taking no chances w i^  the 
greasiness and indigestibility 
of lard.

Your grocer has Mrs. Tuck
er’s. Get a pail today. Use 
it in cakes and pastries, for 
frying meats and vegetables 
—wherever you use shorten
ing. You w ill find your 
favorite dishes surprisingly 
better. And you will be d^ 
l i f t e d  at its economy.

Mrs. Tucker’s is a pure, 
wholesome shortening, made 
exclusively of choice cotton
seed-oil. It costs no more than 
ordinary shortening. And it 
comes to you in a container 
that warrants absolute fresh
ness. Air-ti^ht and sanitary, 
this pail is easy to open and 
when empty makes a handy 
household bucket or dinner 
pail. Interstate Cotton Oil 
Rffining Co., Sherman, Texas.

<5AAienit̂
A merica’s finest 

cooking fat

EGG ALL
Important Message

EGGS
G U A R A N T E E D

Cggall is guaranteed to increase 
your egg pi*odurlion to your own 
satisfaction, cure t^holera. Lim
ber Neck. Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, without

cinestion your money as CHEEK-
fully refundeii as accepted.

Soil! at gi'ocery and drug stores 
everywhere. .Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn’t have it in stork, sent

$1,00 direct to • for 
a prepaid pac , .

Ibiifactired and)

Ouraiitii Prodictsl 

Mfg. Co. '
toil Lipscomb Stre''

FORT WORTH. TE.X.',

O p e r a  H o u s e
M ARCH  1 6 -1 7 ,

A I’AKAMor.VT FltTl'irE

“̂ Ete R pA N”
-The Screen Classic -

The beloyed Boy Who Wouldn’t Grow Old 
will be at the Opera House 

March 16 and 17
To gladden the heart of ereryone from 8 to 80. 

The wonder-picture of the year.
ittifBcttv Bronson, Ernest Torrence. Cyril Chadw Ester Kulston. others.

Subscribe for 
TH E N E W  ER A

HomeTownBiper

USE the TELEPHONE

Austin Friday, and stopped over 
In Marfa for a day enroufe for Pre 
sidio.

--------o--------
Mrs. M. C. Beever o f Pearsall. 

Texas, came in the first o f the wek 
to be at the sick bedside o f her 
brother Mr. John Kerr.

--------o--------
Mr and Mrs. Oran Bunton and lit 

tie daughter o f Shaffer, were plea 
sant visitors to Marfa this week. 

--------o--------
Mrs. John Humphris accompain 

ed by Mi.ss Besie .Tarnh-s spent Thurs^ninsic

tian people are invited to cooper 
ate with us to the extent o f their 
convictions. Let us seek to mak efhis 
a time o f revival and service to the 
whfitle community.

Tf was announced last week that 
Mr. H. L. Kokemof had given San 
Marcos Bapfi I Acadamy !»5ft.000 on 
its enlargement campaign, and Mrs. 
Cowden had presented the Seminar>- 
at Ft. Worth with the money for 
a building for the schord o f gospel 
music. It is said thiswi 11 he a build 
ing in America devoted to gospel

«  ♦  ♦
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

YOU will be able to 
arrange and close 

that business deal 
more quickly in this 
way. Long distance | 
business calls given X  
careful attention. |

CONNECTION with 

SH AFTER
and PRESIDIO.

I Big Bend Telephone G ).;;
le o o e o e e e e o o e e e e e o e o o o o o o o e e e o e o o o e e o e e o o e o o o e o e e e o

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, - Texas

VandKliilt̂ MNn
LAWYERS "t

Office Over First State Bank 

BIG E, TEXAS

k

day in Alpine.
-o-

J. B. Humphreys was a visitor to 
the city Thursday.

--------o--------
Judge C. E. Mead o f Marfa, was 

in the spring city the first o f the 
week and attended the Masonic pro 
gram and hnquet at the New Rooney 
Hotel last Monday evening.

—Ft. Stockton Pioneer 
--------o--------

'The Model Market has had o*i 
feed for 90 days 100 prime yearlings.

They are now very fat; none better
The Alpine Avalanche states that 

Mr. Herschel Hord o f Marfa has re 
cently purchased the local Stude- 
baker Agency from T. V. Skerving 
ton.

--------o -  —
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kerr, Mrs. 

McKie Mitchell, and Miss Jennie 
Meyers, o f Marfa, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans Sunday.

—Alpine .Avalanche 
--------o--------

George Mecklin came in from Hub 
bard Wednesday morning. He says 
it is as dry there as it isin Marfa 
country. The farmers have planted 
eom. but there is no chance without 
rain fo r it to come up.

--------o--------
Mr. Hans Briam came in Wednes 

day from SanAntonio. He was called 
there on the death o f bis brother
August Briam.

--------o- ■ —
Mhyor J. T . Hamie and w ife  left 

Toeeday tor a visit with friends 
and relatives in New Mexico.

. 0 —
RENFW  YO im  SIH SfH IPTIO NS

The pastor was an invited guest j 
a( Mm* Monday afternoon meeting o f j 
our Women's Mw»sionary Socinty i 
at the home o f Mrs. McCracken, ft 
was a gracious meeting and v e ry ' 
encouraging to the pastor. i

The Intermediate Union was d e - , 
lightfully entertained by Miss Hallie i 
Davis Friday night 
-\II services next Sunday.

S. F. Marsh. 
—---- o-------

ALPINE E. L. A |. PI,ANT SOLD

The same Company owning the I 
Marfa E. L. A I. Plant has recently 
purchased the Alpine Light and Ice 
Plant. The Avalanche states that 
J. D .Hix will be retained as local 
manager, while C. V. Myrick o f this 
place has been named assuperin- 
tendent

---------- o----------
RENEW YOUR SUB8CR1PTIONSI

ELECTRICITY
ICE • W ATER

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —

Union Drug Store. 45 

Residence, 106

nM rad ^Metcilfi
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

m

General Pmctlee 

*

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

FuU Stock 
WeSHnghovue Globes

M arfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager ’’Courteous Serrice”

oooeooooeoeeeoooeeeooeeeeoeooeeooooooooooou

P L A N T  TREES N O W
And until last o f March*

NO COMMUNITIES and FEW  HOMES HAVE ENOUGH 
HOME GROWN FRUIT.
PEACHES, PLUMBS, PEARS, FIGS, NECTARINES; PE
CANS, JUJUBES, BERRIES, and OTHER FRUITS 
W E HAVE NEW SURE-BEARING VARIETIES and THE 
OLD STANDARDS.

W E W yLL TRADE TREES FOR LAND
IN FUTURE PEOPLE W ILL  DRIVE 20 or 30 MILES TO 
PICK THEIR OWN FRUIT and PAY MORE THAN IP  TOD 
TOOK IT  TO THEM.
EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY 
CLIMAE-PROOK NATIVE SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA
MENTALS.

T he Austin Nursery

f

Patrons of Tailor’s Custom-Made Clothes will b® 
pleased to know that the New Season’s Fabrics and 
Models are now on display. They are richer and 
better than ever and of a quality that will surprise 
you when compared with New season’s prices* 
Make your selection now for your Spring Suit or 
Top Coat and have it made before the pressure 

'o f Spring Business starts.'
PRICES $25.00 to $00.00

ELITE TAILORS Appracintion

•T”  r 'I I * ij 4.-.*.,. N. P. Barclay, Local Agent 
Marfa, Texas.

J

H. B-HOLMES, jr., Riling SMiu
G O O D YEAR  TIRES 

iGood Gulf Gasoline, MobflOOf 
tube Repairinf

Phone No* 24
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C a r l’s I f  DRUG STORE
D O AT1N G  n umn c n

:

OIFT STORED ::
________________________________________________ _ < >_ - ^,

< >
Dolls, Stationery, Perfume Seta, Manicure Sets, ;; 
Wreaths, Kodaks, Bill Folds. Dominoes, Cards, 

Razors, Candies, Cigars, Fountain Pens,
Flash Lights, and Everything.

C AR LS  D RU G  STO R E  !:
♦4-6H

i H«»y •* *l>am»—
\ViifniP!(park 

(^hurt'll 
Krauk HamUuph 

iToiii Baiidv

i Tin* for <i«‘ba(inf look
; tiiisualiy |t«nk1 for Marfa this
(year. To. b^ in  with. Uie question for 
debat** is one ofintereslloe\eryb«Kly, 
and argumenl<< for boMi ;̂ id«>aare<>\

! ident. The toibjert is: “ Resolved. 
! that the I'niled Statê fi should grant 
, the Phil(>iiie Islands their indepen 
deiire at the end of ^ve years.” 
Th<»'e wliit have voluteered lo de
bate are:

No. m
NOTICE OF HE.\RINCf TO .\PPRO 

PR U TE  PUBLIC W ATERS OF THE| 

f?TATE OF TEXAS. !

a 00 000 00000 o

S H A N N O N  O. M I L L E R  i
All work guaranteed 

First Class

Prices Reasonable GARAGE
West of Quality Stores, Inc

00000000 01 0 ooooooooooooooooo o o »o o »o o » » »
1

ilirl's Teams— “

LIva J^iencer 
In Ida .Marsh 
.\nnai*e||e Evans 
Kva lH»we

Now leU get behind these dehators 
and IioO't I hem we've all been pi-eaeh 
iiig srhool .<«pirit. so lets "prartire 
what we preacir, and if any of us 
see anything in the newspapers or 
magazines concerning the,
independence o f the PhiU- 
pines, cut it out and bring it to the 
debators. That's what they nee«l. and 
It uon't be any trouble at all.

—The Shorthorn

I B.4PTI!»T HUIIENS S O U K D

M»1a Manufacturing Co.
(INCOIIPIHtATED)

i V '*!<

SAMSON W LNDM IU^

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES A.ND W ELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALAES

CYLINDER AND SI €1031 

P L M P  J A C K S

AirrOMOBlLE CASINGS AND T l BES 

ALTOMOMLE ACCXE80IUES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TMIGK TIRES 

FMXING STATION.

BLACKSMTTB. MACHINE SHOP .A.ND GARAGE 

HX8FA — — — — Ph®oe 88 — — — — —  TEXAS

::
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Mrs. R. .McCracken wa- lio-tess 
to llie rriemher- of the W. M. S. of 
llie Itapfisl Cliurch Moiiila> after
noon.

.\ most int«Tes(ing prgmm was 
carru-il out with Mr.s. R**rf Hum- 
l»hri' a* leader. The di-eu.ssion v»as 
“ Hume .Mission-". The program be- 
by all .standiiu: and singing .Xmen.'O 
fo||ow«Hl by prayer by our pastor 
Hro. Marsh riie •lifferent topics 
were •ii.M-iis.se«l by J  number of Hie 
la*lies. and Hie b*ssoii \%as both in
teresting and profitable. Prayer by 
Mrs. Kiigenia .N'irh*ds closed the 
le»,son.

The busines- se.ssion followed and 
many im|Hirtanl matters weiv dis- 
cu.sied. We were urged to be nuieh 
in prayer for our meeting w hrrh 
slarte March 15.

Mrs. Mct>acken serve*! delieidini 
refreshrnent.i at Hie close of the ev 
eniiig.

Those enjtiying Hie pleasant fflei- 
noon were: Me.sdanie*. Joe Hum
phries, .Miller, C,lay P<w>|. Marsh, 
Franklin. Van .\dani.<. Colquitt. Bert 
Humphries. F.iigenia .Vfehols. John 
.Mrltoriald. Monn»e Slark. Karsten- 
dic*. T. MrlNtiiald. Frank Barton. 
Ciaufonl Mitchell. .<3111 l»a\N and 
Fnlb»i\ Kepo:l*T

Mr Ben .\\ant. rommamliT of the 
'.noTiran Legion I'ost at Marfa, who 
arcompained the lm«ly o f C. F.. Kent 
t«» t'.lo^ry Hill .New York, returned 
tlie first of Hie week .

ST PAI L'S Gl ILD Hfll.llS 
NEPTING

j Notice is hereby given, to whom 
j concerned, that The Presidio M'aler 
. I levelopement (.^rnpany the iio.st- 
office address o f which is Presidio 
Texas, did on the 12th day o f Feb
ruary, A. D. 1925, file its applica
tion in the office o f the Board of 
^^■ater Engineers for the State of 
Texas, in which aoplies for a permit 
to appropriate of the unappropriat 
e<I waters o f the State, from the 
Rio Grande in Presidio County. Tex 
as. suffirieiil water U r the irrigat- 
tion of 1955 acrejs o f land lo be di
verted by meanti o f a pumping 
plant to be located at a i>oint which 
hears S .40'’ E. 1650 feet from the 
.N. W. corner of H. W. Brooks sur
vey ,\o. 12. onthe left hank o f the 
Rio Grande, in Presidio (kMinty, Tex 
a-, and is di.staiit in a Southwesterly 
direstion from Presidio, Texas one- 
half mile.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said Presidio Water IV - 
\ elopement Company proposes to 
install a pumping plant to con-ist 
o f one 20 inch Horizontal Centrifu
gal pump operated by a 80 H. P. 
Oude Oil engine, having a height 
of lift o f 15 feet, and one 10 inch 
Horizontal centrifugal (itimp oper
ated by a 18 H. P. gas Irartor, and 
and to divert therewith snflicient 
water for the irrigation o f not lo ex 

I reed 1955 acres o f land described in 
the application

hearing on Hie application of 
Hio said Tlie Presidio Water Devel 
opnient Comi»any will he held by 
Hie Board o f Water Engineers for 
the State o f Texas, in the office of 
Hu* Boanl at .Austin. Texas, on Mon 
day. March •'W. A. P. 1925. begining 
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. at whicFi 
time an*| place a*! parties inter'*sted 
may apfiear and be heant. Such 
hearing will be continued from time 
to time, and from place to place, if; 
iiece-Kary, until such determination i 
has been made relative to said ap- j 
plication as the Board of Water | 
Enginers may deem rigtit. equitabfe; 
and proper.

Given under and by virture oT 
an oivler of the Board ofM'aterEn- 
gineers for the State o f Texas, at 
the office el the said Board, at 
Austin, Texas, this the IBh day o f  
Febmarr. A. D. !925.

inw. A. Norris.
G. S. Clark.

A H. Dunlap.
Board o f Water Engineers.

71)6 Marfa National Bank J

HAS S A F E TY  DEPOSIT

BOXES FOR R EN T

A T  S1.50 S 3 .0 0  OR SS.OO 
PER YEAR.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

Boost Presidio County by 
Subscribing to this Paper.

• •♦♦♦

I Dr. C. H. Slatan
DENTEST,

Qffict ^istairs, o m  Postsffiee

J. C. Darracott
Phjraiclaa aad Surgeoa

Pboae Number 107

MARFA. TEXAS

MARFA LODGE Nmiibar
A. r .  R A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evMiinf in sash 

Ih.

Visiting brethren ara 
cordially invited to be preasoL

J. W. HOWELL, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

XMrkJey. Watches. Jewelry. Diamonds!

I

.Atfeet: 
A. W. McDnnald

Secretary

H O X m O N

H Ot^

nhe Sealed Chassis
The Buick ’ ’Sealed Chnssb” ! From 
front to rear, a continuous wall o f iron 
nyiH Steel Howjings behind which the 
Buick driving units operate. D irt 
wear kept out— lubrication kept ini 
O nly Buick has all o f this proteetk x. 
Another big reason why the 
^ami» is a synonym for reliability—  
and wrhy there are more than a m il
lion Buick owmers.

The member!* uf the St. Paur!i 
Guild <if the F.pi'enpal Church 
belli their i-egular monthly meet
ing Weilne«iday afternoon a> the 
heme of Mr*. W. J. A'ale*. The 
lailie* deeideii to meet during Lent 
every Wednesilay aflerniMui and 
lake a .■‘pecial study course, subject 
“ .My Fathers Busmes-i.’' meeting in 
different homes of the members. 
Ttie first meeting will he at the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Bunion. Wednes 
d:*v ufterniKui at 5 p. m.

VIMM

%

> - L

Casner Motor G>mpany
M a rfa ......................Texas

» -X * »- •

htdk, Buick win bond tkoR

(Cotiliniiiril from iMigr 2l

With the inlerscholastir loums 
Dient hut a week off, Marfa by reason 
o f her SIX sliaight wins, stands as 
one o f Hie strongest contenders for 
the di.sirict cliaiii{>ion'‘hip in Volley 
ball.

Mr. McKenzie will coach the tiwck 
team wliile .Mr. (iregg will have 

charge of the tennis activities. A f
ter a .xurvey of material it looks 
like Marfa will furnish some lively 
com|>etilion in Hie .Alpine track 
meal.

—The Shorthorn
----------o-----------

Birda Lightning VietinuT 
David 1.. Beach 'of Athol. N. T., 

foand a large anmher of apnrrowa ap* 
parently Hfaless na the ground early 
OM morning. He picked them np and 
OM by oae tliey revived. It is be- 
Haead they had baan. ahoched la an 
alaetrleni aterni ef the night befori 
while Hi nsaihy trees.

■BNBW TOUR 8UR8OHPT10K9 |

Notice i- her‘'l»v given Ihai there] 
has he»*n '•eized m Hii-< co*I**clion'

V

di-fnef for violation o f 1', S Custom*: 1 
•aws. <*ne Ford Towm g car inofoi 
no. .'}.Tt?..Ty> and 50 q ).jrf*: of -piriln 
oils liquor. The liQi*o** will lie disp<u 
ed o f according to law. The automohi

I

!e will be s<dd a; public amtien loj 
liighe.st bidder for cr.*h in front o f! 
he (iourf Hor-iP at ' ’ at fa. Texa**. 
March i3, 1925 at 10 a. m. .Anyone 
claiming the above car must file 
claim with Ihe Collector of cnsloms. 
El Paso. Texas, within twenty days 
from first publication of this notice 

T. P. Gables. Collector

- — - o- —

Henery Daly Agt. for the new 
Star motor Cars haa opened up a 
show room in the Murphy-Walker 
building.

Dental Notice

Dr. HODGES, I
hat ope» hit oIBce ;; 

:; in Marfa at ^HOTEL !; 
:: iORDAN*% Room 11,
; and it prapaiad *to;; 

' * take care ef all jrour 11 
; DENTAL WORK.

; CROWNS— gold or ;; 
irlut#- b r i i^  work, :: 

; aett of teetik» fiDing, ; 
extraction, -  in fact !! 
evenrthing known to • 
modem dentistry.

MARFA CHAPTER. 
Ha. IIR R. A. M.

Meets 4tb Thurs
day nignt in each 
month.  A’isiting

eompanions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL. Sec,

MARFA LODGE 
NO.'M . LO.O .F.

1st Tueeday Night, 1st Degree 
kad Tuesday Night, 2nd Degraa 
3rd Tuesdav Night, Ird Degree 
Ub Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All vistting brothan are 
cordially invited to be preamL

LUCIUS HURLET, N. G. ' 
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

Woman’s Toggery — XillHiery Cheap

MARFA O B A P m i lila M l 
O. E. &, meeia ibaSrd. 
Tuesday evaaiBgi it 
each monfii. Vtoitiag 
members are aordially 

invited to be present.

¥ ■

Ml'S. Alice Shipman. W. M.
.Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

“-Trrrrfjxi

Marfa Lumber Cq.
J. W« HOWELL, IVliî r.

SPRING

Springtime is the lime of Fresh-1 
ness. Cleanliness, and Beauty. Nat
ure “ Fheshens up ’ the whole out 
of doors. A lillle PALNT will make 
oiir homes harmonize.

G. C  ROBINSON LItIt. CU
I

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

i

Let IIS make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonaole

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CXI. 

Golholt Brothers

Lumber,

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Glass,

A

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A satisf led customer Is our motto«

ra.
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